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For all menus please click the restaurant name. 

A U B E R G I N E  G R I L L E  

Our Ex ecutiv e Chef,  Brad Cumming, has 

taken  dining  to an other lev el.  Using the 

fr eshest of ingredients fr om the region  and 

unbelievable cr eativ ity , he and his culinary  

team hav e created sea sonal menus that will 

da zzle y our palate and make dining in the 

Aubergine Grille one that will beckon  y ou to 

come back t ime and time again. 

A respected sommelier in  his own right, 

Chef Cummings creates entrees that can  be 

perfectly  paired with on e of the many  wines 

in  our exten siv e wine list  … and so perfect  is 

this pairing that the prest igious WI NE 

SPECTATOR MAGAZI NE ha s awarded The 

Aubergine Grille with the „award of 

excellence‟ for  three consecutiv e  y ears.   Our 

regularly  featured winemaker dinners are a  

„must  dining  experience‟ in  Whistler.   So,  

for  a  memorable dining experience with 

impeccable serv ice, award-winning wines 

and stunning location, let u s make y our 

reservation at  our Aubergine Grille.    

*(HC, B, KM, KFM) 
Dinner entrees  rang e from $24-38 

 

F I R E R O C K  L O U N G E  

The place to meet  following a  day  on  the 

mountains,  in the Village or  after a r ound of 

g olf.   Open ev ery  day  at 11  a.m., our 

FireRock Lounge offer s „sampler‟ menus 

fr om the Aubergine Grille in the ev ening, 

and a snack menu of Pacific Northwest  

Cuisin e all day .  Catch one of the many  

telev ised sporting or  news ev ents while y ou 

sip on  a cool or h ot  fav ourite. 
Snack  menu prices  rang e from $9-16 

 

 

 

 

T A S T I N G  T O U R S  

WHISTLER TASTING TOURS 

Whistler Ta sting Tours This unique dinner 

ex perience v isits 5  fantastic restaurants in 

one amazing night.  Taste the best  of 

Whistler and sip wines fr om around BC.  A 

fa bulous ev ening of flav our and fun!  

 Tel: 604-902 -8687. 

 

R E G I O N A L  

ARAXI 

On e of Whistler ‟s top r estaurants 

specializing in  Pacific Northwest Cuisine 

and, specifically , fr esh, local fare.  Located 

in  the Whist ler Village Square. Entrees $28-

40, Wine Bar $10-21 .  Tel: 604 -932-4540. 

AUBERGINE GRILLE   

Ex ecutiv e Chef,  Brad Cumming, has taken 

dining to another  lev el.   Using the freshest 

of ingredients,  inclu ding meats & seafood‟s 

fr om the region  and unbeliev able creativ ity , 

he and his culinary  team hav e created 

sea sonal menus that will da zzle y our palate 

and make din ing in the Aubergine Grille 

one that will beckon y ou to come back time 

and time again. Dinner entrees range fr om 

$24 -38 *(HC, KM, KFM)  

Tel: 604-935-4344 

THE BEARFOOT BISTRO  

Fine dining at its best.   For  seriou s 

g ourmands looking  for  the culinary  

ex perience of a  lifet ime, Av ant -Garde 

cuisine with French technique, focu sing on  

fr esh game. Hon oured for Canada‟s Top 

Chef and BC‟s Best  Wine List  in  2008.  Fine 

Dining starts at $98 + (3course).   

Tel: 604-932-3433 

 

 

http://www.westinwhistler.com/aubergine
http://www.westinwhistler.com/assets/u/Firerockmenu.pdf
http://www.whistlertastingtours.com/
http://www.araxi.com/menus/main-plates
http://www.westinwhistler.com/aubergine
http://www.bearfootbistro.com/food/diningmenu.html
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EDGEWATER LODGE  

This lakeside establishment eschews hy pe 

and deliv ers nothing but excellent serv ice 

won derful continental dishes,  and g orgeous 

v iews of the mountains. Edg ewater Point, 

Green Lake. $17 -35. Tel: 604-932-0688. 

*(HC, KM, KFM)  

LA RUA RESTAURANTE    

International Cuisine,  with Pacific 

Northwest influences on  the menu. A 

won derful restaurant, and perennial 

Whistler fav ourite.  Located in the Upper 

Village in  Le Cham ois.  $18-42  

Tel: 604-932-5011   

SPG Money  can be u sed at  La Rua. 

RIM ROCK CAFÉ  

On e of Whistler ‟s most  popular selection s 

for  its fantastic fr esh fish and sea food, it  

features w onder ful serv ice and a  romantic 

fireplace.  Highest  rated for Food and 

Popularity  in the Zagat guide,  located in 

Creekside.  $28-49 Tel: 604 932 -5565 *(B) 

ALTA BISTRO  

Alta Bistr o features the finest  local and 

naturally -raised food with a sh owcase of 

hand-crafted cocktails,  wines of character, 

and micro-br ewed beer. A s a true bistr o, 

their  menu changes depending on what‟s 

fr esh and sea sonal. Owned and managed by  

long -time Whist ler locals with a global 

per spectiv e,  we are dedicated to supporting  

local farmers and supplier s. Th ey  believ e in 

BC and are pr oud to serv e the bounty  of this 

beautiful pr ov ince. 

AURA  

Ov erlooking serene Nita Lake, Aura at  the 

new Nita  Lake Lodge offers an organic,  

su stainable a ppr oach to Eur opean cuisine.   

Aura sources fr om local farmers,  foragers,  

ranchers and fisheries and is complemented 

by  an impressiv e wine cellar  and 

outstanding serv ice.  $30 -42  

Tel: 604-966 -5705 (HC)  

I T A L I A N  

IL CAMINETTO DI UMBERTO 

Is the more intimate and opulent  of the two 

Menghi restaurants (Sister  restaurant is the 

Trattoria  di Umberto). Great food with a  

sedate,  r omantic atmosphere,  décor  alla 

Toscana, & sumptuou s Osso Bucco. Located 

on  the main Village Str oll.   $15 -39  

Tel: 604-932-4442 *(HC, B) 

QUATTRO  

Northern  Italian sty le fine dining, featuring 

a changing Regional Menu and fantastic 

Antipa sti.   Located in  the Pinnacle Hotel on  

Ma in Street.  $15 -42 Tel: 604-905 -4844. 

*(HC, B, KM, KFM)  

SPG Money  can be u sed at  Quattro. 

LA TRATTORIA DI UMBERTO   

“Umberto‟s”  is a bu sier locals‟ fav ourite, 

Italian fav ourites for  the mor e energetic 

cr owd. Sister restaurant to Il Caminetto di 

Umberto,  the “Tratt” is located in the 

Mountainside Lodge $15 -39  

Tel: 604-932-5858 *(HC, B, KFM) 

 

F R E N C H  

LE GROS 

The only  fine dining French cuisine in 

Whistler.   With a  div erse select ion of 

Fr ench delicacies and a children‟s menu 

also av ailable for the little ones,  this is sure 

to hav e y ou leav ing with a feeling 

magnifique!  Located south of Whistler  on 

Alta Lake Road at Twin  Lakes Village.  

$18 -$33 Tel: 604-932-4611 

CREPE MONTAGNE  

An authentic French crepery  catering to 

th ose crav ing a sweet  or sav oury  flav our.  

Open  for breakfa st & lunch, with v egetarian 

and fon due option s.  $5 -$25: Located in  

Market  Pav ilion. Will n ot  accept  

reservations  *(HC, B, KM, KFM) 

http://www.edgewater-lodge.com/pdf/alacartewinter2011.pdf
http://www.larua-restaurante.com/appetizers
http://www.rimrockwhistler.com/
http://www.altabistro.com/food/
http://www.nitalakelodge.com/nita-lake-dining-wide.php?pid=aura_dinner
http://www.hotelvilladelia.com/restaurant_ilcaminetto.cfm
http://www.quattrorestaurants.com/wdinner.html
http://www.hotelvilladelia.com/restaurant_trattoria.cfm
http://www.legroswhistler.com/foodmenu.html
http://www.crepemontagne.com/crepe-montagne/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=21&Itemid=23&lang=en
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E U R O P E A N  

BAVARIA 

Focuses on schnitzel, fondue and other 

Eur opean Alpin e Cuisine with sparkling 

serv ice and except ional treatments.  Owned 

and managed by  local restaurateur Joel T.  

$23 - 28 Tel: 604-932-7518 *(HC, B, KFM) 

KYPRIAKI NORTE   

A fabulous Mediterranean restaurant, 

featuring a ca sual setting  with Greek Island 

atmosphere.  Try  their  speciality , the Greek -

sty le lamb and enjoy  the atmospher e.   

$19 - 29 Tel: 604-932 -0600 *(HC, B, KFM) 

 

A S I A N 

KA-ZE SUSHI 

Ka -Ze Restaurant   Located on  the fir st 

floor,  Ka -Ze is owned by  Toky o Tom, a well -

kn own local restaurateur. $10 - 20 *(KFM) 

SACHI SUSHI  

The new sushi fav ourite for the locals.  Great  

su shi and cooked foods in  a fun 

atmosphere.  Located in the Summit Lodg e 

on  Main  Street  Will not  accept  reservations 

under  6 people.  Open  for  lunch. $4 - 20, 

Tel: 604-935-5649 *(KFM) 

SUSHI VILLAGE  

Whistler locals‟ fav ourite Sushi restaurant 

for  its fine,  fresh select ions and sake 

margaritas.  On Mountain Pla za  in the 

Sundial Boutiqu e Hotel. $10-20 Will n ot 

accept  reserv ation s under 6  people.   

Tel: 604-932-3330 *(B, KFM) 

TEPPAN VILLAGE  

Japanese-sty le Steak and Sea food. Let  the 

chefs entertain y our fam ily  a s they  put on  a 

cooking “ show” right at y our table. Located 

in  the Hilton  Resort & Spa. $23-50  

Tel: 604-932-2223 

NAGOMI SUSHI 

Located in Le Chamois in  the upper  v illage 

steps fr om the base of Blackcomb Mountain 

is Whistler ‟s n ewest  sushi restaurant. Open  

for  dinner 7  nights a week fr om 5pm 

onwards through the winter.   $6 -26   

Tel: 604-962-0405 * (B, KFM) 

THE CHINESE BISTRO  

Features many  Chinese food cla ssics fr om 

won  ton soup to Peking Duck. They  also 

feature dim -sum for  lunch ev ery  day  fr om 

11am to 5pm, dinner fr om 5pm. Located on  

the Mountain Pla za in the Sundial Boutiqu e 

Hotel.  $10-$20. Tel: (604) 962-0328 

NOCHI PAN ASIAN BISTRO  

Features a  fu sion  of Japanese, Thai and 

Chinese qu inine. Located in  the Pan Pacific 

Village Centre. $10-$20.  

Tel: (604) 966 -5503 

MONGOLIE GRILL  

Pick y our ch oice of foods: the speed and 

sty le with which the ch efs‟ st ir-fry  will 

amaze y ou. No reserv ation s. In the Holiday  

Inn. Note the eating record-h olders.  Priced 

by  weight. Will not  accept  reserv ation s.   

Tel: 604-938 -9416 *(HC, B, KFM) 

TANDOORI GRILL  

Fine In dian Cuisin e located on  Main  St.  One 

of BC‟s v ery  finest In dian restaurants.  $12 -

20. Tel: 604-905 -4900 *(HC, B, KFM) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.bavaria-restaurant.com/dinner_menu.asp
http://www.kypriaki.net/menu.html
http://www.kazesushiwhistler.com/index_files/Page502.htm
http://www.sachisushi.com/pdf/Sachi_Sushi.pdf
http://www.sushivillage.com/menus/Dinner.pdf
http://www.teppanvillage.ca/cgi-local/tv_content.cgi?PageID=000001
http://www.nagomisushi.com/food_dinner.html
http://thechinesebistro.tumblr.com/MENU
http://www.panpacific.com/media/PDFs/Canada/WhistlerVC/nochi_menu.pdf
http://www.mongoliegrill.com/foodanddrink.html
http://www.tandooriwhistler.com/pdfs/menu.pdf
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S T E A K H O U S E  

HY’S STEAKHOUSE  

Well kn own for  their steak and sea food, a  

must for carniv ores with g ood serv ice and 

wine selection. $25 - 50  Tel: 604-905 -5555 

*(HC, B) 

THE KEG   

Classic steakhouse located in the heart of 

the v illage.  Featuring all of y our fav ourite 

steaks,  sea food and cla ssic sides.   

Tel: 604-932-5151  $18 - 45 

RIC’S GRILL   

Steakhou se cuisine combines traditional 

and original items, with influences fr om 

around the world. $10 - 47 . In  the Cry stal 

Lodg e. Tel: 604 -932-7427 .  

*(HC, B, KM, KFM) 

PLAYER’S CHOPHOUSE   

Fr esh steakh ouse concept; distinctiv e and 

mem orable dining experience.   Gr eat two 

floor  v enue; ideal for  socializing.  Located in 

Creekside.  Tel: 604-938 -127 0 $20 – 45 

 

V E G E T A R I A N  

CREPE MONTAGNE  

An authentic French crepery  catering to 

th ose crav ing a sweet  or sav oury  flav our.  

Open  for breakfa st & lunch, with v egetarian 

and fon due option s.  $5 - 25 Located in  

Market  Pav ilion. *(HC, B, KM, KFM) 

BAVARIA  

Focuses on schnitzel, fondue and other 

Eur opean Alpin e Cuisine with sparkling 

serv ice and except ional treatments.  Owned 

and managed by  local restaurateur Joel T.  

$23 - 38 Tel: 604-932-7518 *(HC, B, KFM) 

TANDOORI GRILL  

Fine In dian Cuisin e located on  Main  St.  One 

of BC‟s fin est In dian restaurants.  $12 - 20. 

Tel: 604-905 -4900 *(HC, B, KFM) 

MONGOLIE GRILL  

Pick y our ch oice of foods: the speed and 

sty le with which the ch efs‟ st ir-fry  will 

amaze y ou. No reserv ation s. In the Holiday  

Inn. Note the eating record-h olders.  Priced 

by  weight. Will not  except  reservations.    

Tel: 604-938 -9416 *(HC, B, KFM) 

RIC’S GRILL   

Steakhou se cuisine combines traditional 

and original items, with influences fr om 

around the world. They  offer a  full 

v egetarian menu $10 - 47 . In  the Cry stal 

Lodg e. Tel: 604 -932-7427 .  

*(HC, B, KM, KFM) 

 

C A S U A L  D I N I N G  

CARAMBA! 

A great  place for  the family . Features pizza 

fr om a  wood burning ov en, pa sta, seafood 

and meat dishes.  Located on  the Town 

Pla za. $12-20 Tel: 604-938 -1879 *(HC, B, 

KFM).  SPG Money  can be u sed at  Caramba. 

EARL’S   

Great  casual restaurant in the heart of the 

v illage. A  full mixture of entrees to cater  for  

all tastes with theme nights almost ev ery  

ev ening. $10 - 30 Tel: 604-935-3222  

*(B, KFM) 

WHISTLER BREWHOUSE   

Warm and friendly  casual brewpub 

featuring wood-fired ov en pizzas,   pa sta, 

wings,  ribs and micr o-brew s made on -sight. 

Pu b side features pool tables,  TVs and patio.  

Don ‟t‟ miss Frank‟s Nut Br own Ale.  $10 - 30 

Tel: 604-905 -2739 *(B, KFM) 

 

 

 

 

http://www.hyssteakhouse.com/hys-whistler-menus.html
http://www.kegsteakhouse.com/en/menus/dinner-menu/dinner-starters-soup/
http://www.ricsgrill.com/index.php?l=11&s=2
http://www.whistlerchophouse.ca/
http://www.crepemontagne.com/crepe-montagne/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=12&Itemid=21&lang=en
http://www.bavaria-restaurant.com/fondue.asp
http://www.tandooriwhistler.com/Menu-Highlights.htm
http://www.mongoliegrill.com/foodanddrink.html
http://www.ricsgrill.com/pdf/vegetarian.pdf
http://www.caramba-restaurante.com/
http://www.earls.ca/food-menu
http://www.markjamesgroup.com/BrewHouseMenu_Dinner_March2011.pdf
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C A S U A L  D I N I N G  

THE MIX BY RIC’S   

A mor e ca sual alternativ e to Ric‟s Grill 

offering both small and large plate items.  

Fantastic après atm osphere with a heated 

outdoor  patio along the Village Str oll.  Open  

da ily  fr om 11 :00am to 12:00am in  the 

Cry stal Lodg e.  $9 -27 . Will n ot accept  

reservations.  Tel: 604-932-6499 

21 STEPS  

A ca sual restaurant committed to great food 

at rea sonable prices.  Ev ery  dish  is made in  

h ouse fr om scratch which traffics in  comfort 

food such a s pan -roa sted lam b chops and 

parmesan chicken  brea st with pasta  and a  

children‟s menu.  Located across fr om The 

Village Lounge and Night Club $10- 25 - 29 

Tel: 604-966 -2121 . *(HC, B, KM, KFM)  

SPG Money  can be u sed at  21  Steps. 

RIC’S GRILL  

Steakhou se cuisine combines traditional 

and original items, with influences fr om 

around the world. $10 - 47 . In  the Cry stal 

Lodg e. Tel: 604 -932-7427 .  

*(HC, B, KM, KFM) 

MILESTONE’S  

Great  casual restaurant with a full mixture 

of a ppetizer s and entrees fr om in fluences 

fr om ar ound the world.  Open for  Breakfast  

lunch and dinner.  $10-$27 . Located in  the 

upper v illage acr oss fr om the Blackcomb 

day  lodg e. Tel: 604-905-5422  

*(HC, B, KM, KFM)    

L O U N G E  A T M O S P H E R E  

THE MIX BY RIC`S 

A mor e ca sual alternativ e to Ric‟s Grill 

offering both small and large plate items.  

Fantastic après atm osphere with a heated 

outdoor  patio along the Village Str oll.  Open  

da ily  fr om 11 :00am to 12:00am in  the 

Cry stal Lodg e.  $9 -27 . Will n ot accept  

reservations.  Tel: 604-932-6499 

21 STEPS 

 „the Attic‟. Won derful menu of appetizer 

portion  dishes with a  funky  relaxed 

atmosphere,  and a children‟s menu. The 

„Attic‟ upstairs is great for a dults.   Located 

acr oss fr om The Sav age Beagle $8  - 29  

Tel: 604-966 -2121 . *(HC, B, KM, KFM)  

SPG Money  can be u sed at  21  Steps. 

FIREROCK LOUNGE  

The place to meet  following a  day  on  the 

mountains,  in the Village or  after a r ound of 

g olf.   Open ev ery  day  at 11  a.m., our 

FireRock Lounge offer s „sampler‟ menus 

fr om the Aubergine Grille in the ev ening, 

and a snack menu of Pacific Northwest  

Cuisin e all day .  Catch one of the many  

telev ised sporting or  news ev ents while y ou 

sip on  a cool or h ot  fav ourite. 
Snack  menu prices  rang e from $9-16 

L U N C H  

CREPE MONTAGNE  

An authentic French crepery  catering to 

th ose crav ing a sweet  or sav oury  flav our.  

Open  for breakfa st & lunch, with v egetarian 

and fon due option s.  $5 - 25 Located in  

Market  Pav ilion. Will n ot  accept  

reservations  *(HC, B, KM, KFM) 

DUBH LINN GATE PUB 

Traditional & Canadian fare for  those 

looking for a  hearty  meal.   Great soups, 

appies & filling main dishes serv ed daily .  

Cozy  atmosphere,  featuring authentic Ir ish 

music,  food & drink. $5 - 25 Located in  the 

Pan Pacific Lodge at the Ba se of Whistler 

Mountain. *(HC, B, KM, KFM) 

GONE BAKERY    

Six sumptu ous soups featured daily  with a  

selection  of fresh  baked bread.  A variety  of 

v egetarian option s with qu iches, sala ds & 

sandwiches offered too.  Also the best  ginger 

cookies in  Whistler ! $1  - 12 Located behind 

the Bookstore in Village Square. 

http://www.ricsgrill.com/index.php?l=13
http://www.21steps.ca/BP_Menu.aspx
http://www.ricsgrill.com/index.php?l=11&s=2
http://www.milestonesrestaurants.com/menu.php
http://www.ricsgrill.com/index.php?l=13
http://www.21steps.ca/BP_Menu.aspx
http://www.westinwhistler.com/assets/u/Firerockmenu042011.pdf
http://www.crepemontagne.com/crepe-montagne/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=12&Itemid=21&lang=en
http://www.dubhlinngate.com/whistler-lunch-dinner-irish-pub
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L U N C H  

INGRID’S  

Fr esh soups, salads,  sandwiches and v eggie 

option s.  Open  for br eakfa st & lunch daily .  

$2  - 12 Located in Village Square, beside the 

Amsterdam Pub. 

PORTOBELLO  

Hip, ca sual setting  deli.  Featuring an open 

kitch en concept,  comfortable couches,  made 

to order fare and specialty  coffee bar. $5 -15  

Located in Fairmont Chateau Whistler. 

*(KFM) 

WHISTLER BREWHOUSE   

Warm and friendly  casual brewpub 

featuring wood-fired ov en pizzas,   y ummy  

pa sta,  wings, ribs and micro-brews made 

on -sight. Pub side features pool tables,  TVs 

and patio.  Don ‟t‟ miss Frank‟s Nut Br own 

Ale.  $10 - 30 Tel: 604 -905-2739 *(B, KFM) 

FIREROCK LOUNGE  

The place to meet  following a  day  on  the 

mountains,  in the Village or  after a r ound of 

g olf.   Open ev ery  day  at 11  a.m., our 

FireRock Lounge offer s „sampler‟ menus 

fr om the Aubergine Grille in the ev ening, 

and a snack menu of Pacific Northwest  

Cuisin e all day .  Catch one of the many  

telev ised sporting or  news ev ents while y ou 

sip on  a cool or h ot  fav ourite. 
Snack  menu prices  rang e from $9-16 

SACHI SUSHI  

The new sushi fav ourite for the locals.  Great  

su shi and cooked foods in  a fun 

atmosphere.  Located in the Summit Lodg e 

on  Main  Street  Will not  accept  reservations 

under  6 people.  Open  for  lunch Tuesday  to 

Fr iday  fr om 12pm to 2:30pm. $4 - 20,  

Tel: 604-935-5649 *(KFM) 

 

 

 

SUSHI VILLAGE  

Whistler locals‟ fav ourite Sushi restaurant 

for  its fine,  fresh select ions and sake 

margaritas.  On Mountain Pla za  in the 

Sundial Boutiqu e Hotel. $10-20 Will n ot 

accept  reserv ation s under 6  people.  Open 

for  lunch Friday  to Sunday day  fr om 12pm to 

2:30pm. Tel: 604-932 -3330 *(B, KFM) 

THE CHINESE BISTRO  

Features many  Chinese food cla ssics fr om 

won  ton soup to Pecking Duck. They  also 

feature dim -sum for  lunch ev ery day  from 

11am to 5pm. Located on the Mountain 

Pla za in the Sundial Boutiqu e Hotel.  $10-

$20. Tel: 604-962-0328 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.ingridswhistler.com/menus.htm
http://concierge.fairmont.com/localDetails.process/OID_35/OLID_8883/LID_52/BID_654/
http://www.markjamesgroup.com/BrewHouseMenu_Lunch_March2011.pdf
http://www.westinwhistler.com/assets/u/Firerockmenu042011.pdf
http://www.sachisushi.com/pdf/Sachi_Sushi.pdf
http://www.sushivillage.com/menus/Lunch.pdf
http://thechinesebistro.tumblr.com/MENU
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B R E A K F A S T  S P O T S  

AUBERGINE GRILLE 

Aubergine Grill features a  buffet  and al 

carte breakfast  with omelette,  cereal and 

h ot station s ev ery day  from 7 am to 11am. 

Located on  lev el 1  of the Westin  Resort  and 

Spa. $10 - $27 . Tel: 604 -935-4344 

WILDWOOD PACIFIC BISTRO  

Whistlers breakfast  h otspot.   The Wildwood 

offer s spectacular v iews of Whistler  and 

Bla ckcomb mountains with fresh  Eggs 

Benedict  and Banana Br ead French  Toast.   

$9  - 25 Tel: 604-935-4077   

*(HC, B, KM, KFM) 

CREPE MONTAGNE  

An authentic French crepery  catering to 

th ose crav ing a sweet  or sav oury  flav our.  

Open  for breakfa st & lunch, with v egetarian 

and fon due option s.  $6 - 20 Located in 

Market  Pav ilion. *(HC, B, KM, KFM) 

ELEMENTS  

Whistler newest urban tapa s lounge, great 

place for  breakfa st, lunch or  late night 

dining. A deliciou s selection  of cold and 

warm plates,  perfect  for  sharing! Located in 

the Summit Lodge on  Main  St.   $5 - 16 Will 

n ot accept  reserv ation s. Tel: 604-932 -5569. 

THE MIX BY RIC’S   

A mor e ca sual alternativ e to Ric‟s Grill 

offering both small and large plate items.  

Fantastic après atm osphere with a heated 

outdoor  patio along the Village Str oll.  Open  

da ily  fr om 8am to 1 :00pm in  the Cry stal 

Lodg e.  $5 - 15. Will n ot  accept reserv ation s.  

Tel: 604-932-6499 

 

 

 

 

FRESH TRACKS BREAKFAST  

You‟re already  heading  up the mountain, so 

why  not  make y ours a  Fr esh  Tracks 

Br eakfa st atop Whistler Mountain. Board 

the Whistler  Village Gondola at 7 :30am and 

head up to the Roundh ouse Lodge for a  

deliciou s, mountain -sized breakfast  buffet.  

Then, as an added bonus, get  y our fill of 

fr esh powder or  perfectly  groomed corduroy  

on  the upper  mountain before the rest of the 

world is ev en out of bed. Tickets can be 

purchased in a dv ance or  the day  of, and are 

av ailable fr om Guest  Relations or  any  ticket  

window. $17 . Available fr om December 17 , 

2010 to April 3, 2011 . 

http://www.westinwhistler.com/assets/u/AubergineBreakymenujune2010.pdf
http://www.wildwoodrestaurants.ca/htm/locations.html
http://www.crepemontagne.com/crepe-montagne/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=17&Itemid=9&lang=en
http://www.wildwoodrestaurants.ca/htm/pbistro.html
http://www.ricsgrill.com/index.php?l=13&s=2
http://www.whistlerblackcomb.com/todo/events/detail/freshtracks/index.htm

